
er fer sale a car load of horses
mares in the town of

JOHNSTO

mules and brood
a*
o'

This stock will be on exhibition in Johnston, S. C., Friday, January 12th

Every animal will be sold with an absolute
guarantee to be as represented When sold.

Horses and mules are going to do this spring
what cotton did last fall. Get what you
want now and save money. On account of the

great number I handle I can afford to sell
cheaper than a small dealer.

It will be a treat for you to hear Tennessee's
iamous silver-tongued auctioneer, Vic McLean.
This sale will begin at 10:30 A. M.

Now Located at Greenville, S. C. J. Perry Waddell Greenville, Tennessee

Mrs. W. R. Swearingen Enter
tains W. C. T. U.

Monday afternoon at 3:30 o'clocl
a large attendance of the member
ship gathered at the home of Mrs
Swearingen to hold the regular Jan
uary meeting, Mrs. M. P. Weill
conducting the devotions.
The program was a discussion ol

the official organs, "The Union Sig-
nal," "Palmetto White Ribbon'
vnd the "Annual Leaflet." Thesf
three subjects were presented bv
Mrs. W. E. Lott, Mrs. W. B. Cog-
burn and Mrs. Mamie N. Tillman.
At thc close of these talks. Miss

Hortensia Woodron gave an origi-
nal poem by Mrs. A. A. Woodson,
entitled, ''Carolinas Blessings."
A letter of thanks was read from

Dr. E. Jones for the gift of the Lun-
ion Signal from the Union and ex-

pressions were also sent by the oth-
er pastors.
The business part of the meeting

was the'planning for the dinner for
the Teachers Association on Satur-
day.
The next meeting will be with

Mrs. W. F. McMurrian on Feb. 5th.
Mrs. Swearingen^ served delight-

ful rejfr^abmeöts, ooT&aisting of fruit
and"/poundpakèy^ehocoîaïe russe cof-
fée^wnipped - creih»Ca¿d^^SFfdCmeU

WOOD'S
Seed Catalog
for 1917, tells about the best

Farm and
Garden Seeds

and gives special information as to
the best crops to grow, both for
profit and home use.

The large increase in our busi-
ness which we have again experi-
enced during the past year is the
best of evidence as to the high
quality of

WOOD'S SEEDS.
Write for catalog and prices cf

Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed
' Potatoes, Seed Oats or any

Farm Seeds required.
Catalog mailed free on request.

T. W.WOOD ù SONS,
SEZBSKEN, - Richmond, Va.
L_-

/ North Augusta News.
Miss Flenda Carter has returned

from a visit to her sister, Mrs. Nel-
son Tift in Albany, Ga.

Miss Dorothy Brigham left Sat-
urday for Raleigh, N, C., where
she will study in St. Mary's col-
lege.
Miss Katherine Sim3 left Satur-

day for Rome Ga., where she will
resume her studies in Shorter col-
lege. After ipending the holidays
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. John
a Sims.

Mrs. W. II. Hammond of Augus-
ta visited her aunts, Mrs. M. A.
Shaw and Miss Melvie Lanier here
last Sunday.

Miss Myrtle Whatley has return-
ed to Greenville college, af-
ter spending the holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John What-
ley,

Miss Myrtia Bush spent Monday
in Hephzibah, Ga., with her aunt,
Mis. Inman Davis.

Miss Evelyn Williams has re-

turned to Winthrop college after
ter the holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Williams.
The representatives citizens of

North Augusta held a mass meeting
Saturday night at the school audi-
torium, to discuss the question of
-helping to rebuild the Hampton
Terrace hotel. A bond issue was en-
dorsed by the meeting by a rising
vote.
A lovely social event of Friday

was the beautiful bridge tea given
by Mrs. H. E. Davis in complement
to Mrs. R. C. Allen of Savannah
and Miss Fairy Bell Ren kyle of
Rome.

Carolina.

M.'. Hightower Entertained Co-
workers Beautifully.

Supt. T. A. Hightower, of the
Addison Mills, Edgefield, S. C., on

Saturday evening gave a Christmas
feast to his overseers. A four-
course luncheon waB served, the ta-
ble being loaded with so many good
things to eat that it almost groaned
with the load. Mrs. Hightower re-
ceived the guests at the dining room
door of a well decorated dining
room. G. E. McMinn was toast-
master and after supper a smoker
was given. Before retiring to their
homes G. E. McMinn took the
floor and made a few appropriate re-

marks commenting on the friend-
ship of Superintendent Hightower

for his men. Mr. Hightower was

asked to rise and with a few fitting
words Mr. McMinn presented him
with a most handsome Christmas
gift. In response Mr. Hightuwer
made a few remarks of appreciation
of the beautiful gift and also com-
mended his overseers for their sup-
port and co-operation for the last
twelve months.

Those present were J. C. Alford,
manager of oil mill; C. E. Holmes,
cotton weigher; J. J. Sanders, mas-

ter mechanic and chief engineer;
H. W. Hair, yard man; J. D. Smith,
overseer of carding and spinning;
G. E. McMinn, overseer of weaving;
\V. II. Faj'ssoux, overseer of cloth
roora.

«-

Teachers' Association to be En-
tertained.

The
/
local Woman's Christian

Temperance Union will entertain
the Edgefield County Teachers As-
sociation on Saturday at the College
dinin» room at dinner. All the
honararyand active members of the
W. C. T. U., teachers and others
will be sealed. One hundred plates
will be served.

Resolutions on Death of Mrs.
T. E. Mille r

Whereas our friend and co-work-
er Mrs. T. E. Miller has been re-

moved from us to a higher life,
therefore be it

Resolved 1st, That we bow in
humble submission to an all-wise
Providence, who doeih all things
.well.

2nd, That in ber death the so-

ciety has sustained a loss, that it
will indeed be hard lo overcome, a

faithful, earnest and conscientious
worker, ever ready and willing to
respond to every call of duty made
upon her, with a sweet simple child-
like faith in her Savior tha', be-
spoke her true christian character
so worthy of emulation.

3rd, That we exlerjd our deepest
sympathy to her family apd beloved
ones, I

4th, That a page in our minute-
book be insoribed to her memory.
A copy of these resolutions be sent
to the bereaved family and a copy
be published in The Advertiser, j

Mrs. W. O. Whatley,
Mrs. J. H. Mathis,
MissSunie Hammond.

Resolutions on Death of Mrs.
Atkins by Horn's Creek

Sunday School.
Mrs. J. F. Atkins departed this

life on November 22nd, 1916
Whereas, God in His Infinite

Wisdom, has removed from this
earth to His Heavenly Kingdom,
Mrs. Atkins, and

Whereas, Horn's Creek church
and Sunday School have not only
lost one of their noblest and most
useful workers, and

Whereas, we sadly feel our loss,
but we humbly submit to the Will
of our Heavenly Father, realizing
that our loss is '. ir eternal {iain.

Therefore, be it resolved, that we

do herewith express our deepest
sympathy for the family in their
bereavement, commending them to
the Heavenly Father, who doeth all
things well, and

Resolved, that a copy of this be
sent lo the family and be spread in
the minutes.

Mr. George Swearingen.
Mrs. Pearce Ryan.
Miss Ruth Smith.
M rs. Jessie Craflon.

Committee.

A Card From "Uncle Iv."
Dear Advertiser:-A card to wish

you and your readers a pleasant and
profitable year.

I noticed in your last issue that
to keen sweet is a good way to live
through this year. 'Tis a hard
proposition, but still rtis worth try-
ing. Tanghand the worli laughs
with you, if the laugh is nut at
some oneelse's expense. These words
keep rinsing in my ears, a verse of
an old-time ^ hymn, sung a great
deal when I was a boy, and from
some unknown cause I cannet re-

sist the temptation to write the
words:

"I would not live always,
I ask not to stay
Where storm after storm
Rise dark o'er the way."

As the years go by and we look
back over our past lives, there is so
much of our lives we would be glad
io drive from our minds or erase,
3ut 'tis gone, and now we face a
lew year, and may God help us

ive it right.
Love from

- Uncle Iv.
Harlem, Ga., Jan. 6. 1917.

Abbeville-Greenwood Mu-
tual Insurance Associ-

. ation.
Organized 1892. 3

Property Insured $2,500,000.
WRITE OR CALL on the un-

dersigned for any information you
may desire about our plan of insur-
ance.
We insure your property against

destruction by
FIRE, WINDSTORM or LIGHT-

0 NING,
and do so cheaper than any Com-

pany in existence.
Remember, we are prepared to

prove to you that ours is the safest
and cheapest plan .of insurance
known.
Our Association is now licensed

to write Insurance in the counties
of Abbeville, Greenwood, McCor-
mick, Laurens and Edgefield.
The officers are: Gen. J. Frasei

Lyon, President, Columbia, S. C.
J. R. Biak", Gen. Agt., Secy. &
Treas., Greenwood, S. C.

DIRECTORS.
A. O. Grant, Mt. Carmel, S. C.
J. M. Gambrell, Abbeville.-S C.
Jno. H. Childs, Bradley, S. C.
A. W. Youngblood, Hodges, S. C.
S. P. Morrah, Williagton, S. C.
L.N. Chamberlain,McCormick, S.C.
R. H. Nicholson, Edgefield, S. C.
F.L. Ti ramerman, Pln't. Lane, S. C.
J. C. Martin, Princeton, S. C.
W. H. Wharton, Waterloo, S. C.

J. R. BLALE, Gen. Agt.
Greenwood, S. C.

Jan. 1st, 1917.

Edgefield Well Represented.
Sunday afternoon the Junior Or-

der of United American Mechanics
of Graniteville presented the school
it Graniteville with a copy of the ¡
Bible and a large United States flag.
Inhere were probably 3.000 people
present, music for the occasion be-
ing furnmhed by the Langley and-
Graniteville banda. The members
>f the J. O. U. A. M. were, invited
ind probably a dozen attended,
inion;/ them being Mr. L. G. Ojiar-
es and his SOB, Gttzeu Quarles, Mr.
r. A. High tower, Dr. J. G. Ed-
vard», E. S. Johnson, Pierce Ouzts,
\lr. Sanders and others.

Ss BiTTERS AND KIDNEYS

Master's ¡Sale.
State of South Carolina,
County of Edgefield,

Court of Common Pleas.
The Bank of Edgefield-Plaintiff-
Against-W. D. Holland in his
own Right and as Executor of
Last Will and Testament of B.
S Holland Dec'd., et. al.,-Defen-
dants.
Pursuant to a decree in the above

entitled cause, I shall offer for salo
at public outcry to the highes«, bid-
der before the Court House, Town
of Edgefield, County and State
aforesaid, on salesday in February,
1917, the same being the 5th day of
said month, between the legal hours
of salo the following described
realty, to wit:
Tract No. 1', All that parcel or(

tract of land, situate, in the County
and State aforesaid, containing
eighty acres, more or less, bounded
on the North hyland of I. A. Webb
and the Estate of B. W. Bettis; on
the South by the estate of B. W.
Bettis.

Tract No. 2, All that tract or

parcel of land known as the Home,
Place of ß. S. Holland, deceased,
situate in the Town of Trenton, in
said County and State containing
Twelve and one-half acres, more or

less, bounded on the North by
Church Street; on the East by lot
of J. C. Long and Mrs. Leila Ro-
per; on the Southey Public Street
and on the West by the Augusta
Road. This tract formerly con-
tained 22Í acres, 10 acres of
which has been heretofore sold.
Terms of Sale-One-half cash,

balance on a credit of one year,
with interest from date of said safe,
or all cash at purchaser's option;
Lhe credit portion, if any, to be se-

cured by the bond of the purchaser
ind a mortgage of the premises,
said bond and mortgage to-provide
:or interest frcxn date, andren per
;ent. attorney's fees, in case same
¡hall be placed in bands of an at-
orney for collection.
If purchaser at said sale shall fail

o comply with the terras thereof,
vithin one hour from the time of
aid sa'e, said premises, npon diree-
ion of plaintiff, or his attorney,
rill be resold on said day at the
isk of the former purchaser. Pur-
chaser to pay fot papers.

. . H. CANTELOU,
Master, E." C., S. Ü <r

Jan. 2, 1917.


